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The god of the American people ia
the aimigbty dollar.

An elt ctrie chicken batcher and an
electric churn are among the latest
inventions.

A renewal of business prosperity
in business centers has revived strikes
in many places

Cattle taken from the United
States to Cuba do not acclimate well.
About one to three taken there dies.

Ykllow rrvFR has appeared among
the veterans in the Soldiers' Home at
Hampton, Virginia. Ten veterans
have died and many are ill with the
fever.

The northern man is pointing a
finger at the southern man for his
outrages upon the negroes and the
southern man is pointing his finger
at the northern man for his out rag-eo- ns

strikes.
The strike at Cleveland, Ohio, has

become so disturbing to tte general
public that martini law is talked of.
There is talk of sending enough sol-
diers there to place the town under
patrol, and require everyone to re-
main indoors after a certain hour.

The President of San Domingo was
killed by an assassin some days ago.
Men of 60 years of age remember
that two Presidents of the United
States of America were assassinated.
So we as a people bad better not be
criticising the savagery of San Dom-
ingo people.

Someone writing from Rime, Italy,
says, outside the city is desolation
and solitude and one six h of the
State of Italy is in an uncultivated
condition. War, politics and relig-
ion las engaged the attention of the
people so long that they Lave lost all
industrious habits.

Osr. of the wonderful discoveries is
that of converting air into a liquid,
and the wonderful uses that liquid
air can ' be put. Dr. A. Campbell
White of Columbia University says,
liquid air is a cure for cancer, erysip-
elas, abceeseW sciatica, carbuncles,

her !'". f
The Filipinos people show n- -

signs of giving up the fight. Tbcir
prejudices bave been aroused by
some means against the Americans.
Fate seems to point to only one way
of settling the trouble and that is by
whipping the armies of the Filipinos,
and after that the r njndices of the
people will wear out by contact with
American people and their institu-
tions and methods of business and
living.

OUR COUNTY TICKET.
The ticket announced by the Re-

publican return judge convention
last week is a strong one and is
well distributed geographically.

As it has always been our cus
torn in the past to give a short
sketch of the ticket, we do not in
tend at this time to depart from
the beaten path and at a time when
all thinsrs point to the success of
the entire ticket.

Not in many years have there
lieeu so many expressions of satis
faction with a ticket as have been
heard in the past ten days. The
defeated candidates to their credit,
accept the situation philosophical
Iv aud are unanimously for the
victors.

It was a free for all contest and
the most captious failed to detect
anything that savored of machine
politics. It was a contest that
would meet with the approval of
the ultra political reformers.

This being so there can tie no
good reason why the ticket should
not have the support of a united
party.

The lirst man on the ticket is
John F. Ehrenzeller of Fayette,
the caudi date lor County Treasti
rer. He is a man well-know- n to
the voters of Juniata, having been
the nominee of the party for the
same office in 1893. He is a sub
stantial farmer and a courteous
gentleman aud the capable man
ner in which be conducts Ins own
affairs is sufficient guarantee that
the Treasurer's office will be con
ducted in the same business like
manner, if the people elect him to
that important office. Mr. Ehren
zeller will have a solid psirty be
Junu bim and has the experience
and ability to conduct a successful
campaign

tMiles K. Jkxlen, the nominee
for Prothonotary is a Beale town
ship farmer; has a good business
education and is a' capable and
courteous gentleman, and will with
ability conduct the Prothonotary.
office. He will be a strong candi
date before the people and while
he has always been an ardent Re
publican, yet politics has not been
his trade. His occupation has
been that of a farmer and for many
vears he has added to that the
.teaching of school in the winter.
He has reached the mature age of
fifty two and will recognize and
meet the full responsibility of that
trvine office to which he aspires
itolievin" that the people wish to
place in that office acapable, court
eous geDtleman, Stiles K. Boden
fills that description and we be
lieve the people know it.

Vnr cmntv Commissioners, M"

R. Beashore of Walker and J. W.
Hostetler of Beale, have been plac
ed upon the ticket. It is a good
ticket The candidates are repre-
sentative men in the districts in
which they reside. They come be
fore the people recommended as '

successful conduct of their I

own estates, and from what is
known of them, it is safe to say
that if elected they will conduct
their office in a business-lik- e and '
economical manner There will-t- e

no penny-wis-e and pound . foolish
business in the Commissioners' of-

fice, if entrusted to them. There
will be no cheese-parein- but an
honest economical administration
of the public affairs.

The nominee for District Attor- -

ney, Geo. L. Hower, was born in
Fermanagh township forty years
ago and was admitted to practice
law in 1890. He has been actively
engaged in practice since that time.
He is active, energetic and perfect-
ly capable of conducting the Dis-

trict Attorneyrs office.
There does not seem to be any

doubt in the mind of the public as
to his election for the reason that
his opponent is considered weak
for the following reasons:

1st. He is a candidate for a sec
ond term, which to say the least is
unpopular in Juniata county.

2nd. He has held office all his
life, having once been Deputy Reg
ister & Recorder, then Postmaster
ofMifflintown for four and one
half years, than Commissioners'
Clerk for three years, then District
Attorney for three years and now
seeks a second term.

3rd. He has been charged with
being an encourager of petty crim-
inal litigation.

These reasons and others will be
dwelt upon by us in full later in
the campaign as the occasion re
quires.

For County Auditor we nave
two worthy Republicans in W. N.
Keister of Greenwood and David
K. Ulrich of Monroe, both of
whom are capable of conducting
the affairs of the Auditors office,
and have the courage to stand by
their convictions. The voters of
Juniata will make no mistake in
placing these men in charge of the
Auditor's office.

Eli Farleman the Delegate to
the State Convention is a lite long
Republican from Walker township,
and will properly represent his con-

stituents at Harrisburg on the24th
inst.

W. L. Hoopes, Esq., the County
Chairman is a resident of the coun-
ty seat was elected without oppos-
ition, and it is believed can gather
together the Republican party in
solid ranks so that the party will
be invincible in the coming cam-

paign.
As the future must be judged

from the past so one ran safely say
the indications now point to the
success of the entire Republican
ticket. v

A VISIT lO PENN'S CAVE.
--ruiQg theji.ii.,''3Kiue-oeu- j5 of

Pennsylvania, Peons Cave in Centre
county, can well be placed at the
bead. Not for its variety and extent

f scenery, but for its exceedingly
beautiful and impressive views of an
underground cavein. It is not be--

ause this cave is not attractive tnat
so little of it is known to the outside
world. The scenes impressed upon
the mind of one who has seen it will
ever remain as a sacred remember-anc- e

among the many curiosities of
be eld Keystone State, it alter

reading the little description my
reader should be impressed wun a
lesire not to be satisfied until the
pure air of Penn's Cave should be
breathed, and a glass or more of the
clear, cool wat-- r drunk and cvrr.v
cavern, chamber and grotto eximin
ed. my will not be in v.n.

Penn's Cave has an attractive loca
tion; a four story building, a beauti
ful summer resort over-looki- the
little village of Farmers' Mills to the
east, and Penn's creek, surrounded
with beautiful oak groves and wide.
soreadintr land-scape- s to the north
east. Mr. Loner who has lived here
for twenty five years, seems to enjoy
his pleasant home and takes great
delight in explaining interesting
facts of the cave to those who come
to see it. Guests are hospitally en
tertained and the best accommoda
tion given to make their visit a pleas
ant one.

A few rods west of the building is
the cave which you enter by descend
mg a flight of seventy six steps or one
hundred feet. Ibis entrance on
both sides is beautifully ornamented
with various flowers, ferne, mosses
and over-hangin- g maple, linn and
wild cherrrv trees. At tne veiy
month of the cave is a large plat
form from which you get into a boat.
The sublimity and awe of the gigan-
tic rocks partly covered with moss
and fern overhancring the mouth of
the cave, one hundred feet nigh, ib
alone worth one's time to see. Here
the water is ten feet deep, thirty feet
wide, and twenty-fiv- e feel Irom Uie
surface of the water to the roof of
the ctve. As you glide along in this
boat with a torch at tne nead you
can clearly see every stalactite and
stalagmite in every shape and form,
hamrinir from the rocks over bead or
extending upwards from large rocks
along the sides. Some however are
dark, being less pure man tnoee
termed of pure calcite, which are
white. The largest stalagmite along
the left side aa you enter is ten feet
high; another about five feet has the
form of beautiful fountain. The
most interesting are those arranged
like the keys of an organ and Dy gea
tie tapoinir produce different muni
cal tones. All are constantly being
formed by wattr perforating the por
ous rock from above. Near tne mid'
die of the cave is the highest plaee
thirty live feet. At this place to the
left is a large chamber,. one hundred
and fifty feet long called dry cava
Here also is the narrow channel six
feet wide from the right side to
large rock on the left, which may
have fallen from the roof sriving en
trance to the dry cave Passing
tLroucrh the narrow channel you will
find stveral large and a few small
chambers on both sides, some thirty
feet others only three feet in diam
eter. At the end of the cave which
is thirteen hundred feet from iu

- :. : - -
-- z

'mooth, in tba deepest place wen
teen fa t. Here are a number ol
logs, which must have fallen in many
jeara ago. From the end of the
cave to where the water again ap
pears above the- - earth forming the
renn a creea is omj vy .

Jon row back the genUe stnkB of
1 oars on mo waiei uiu w
deep stillness wun im nimuiius
echoes of the wonderful solitude one
feels. Theoriein of the water in
je L

toe wattr ui ictbiu a...ft- - -
Nitta&y mountain disappear near the
foot of the mountain. Some of the
saw-dus- t of a saw mill near a ssall
creek along Brash mountain was
supposed to be the same as that
fou-- d in the eve, as this stream aUo
disappears some distance from its
source The water in the cave is
very cool of the b--at spring water.
Hence the above reasons may oe cor
rect. . During dry weather tne water
becomes so clear that the bottom
can be seen at a great depth. The
trout which are viy numerous can
be seen at this time. The air ia very
pure au-- so cool that one snou a
tress warm to stay in it any lengia

of time in summer. As you come
out of the cave the very air seems
chanced and it does not seem to be
all of life by living on the outside of
earth alone. One leaves the place
with regret, but how willingly imag
ination would permit you to live in
this cave always and never grow old
in meditating of all the beauties in
describable.

Sketches by ths Wav.

ATLANTIC CITV, ETC.
FIFTKEX-DA- EXCURSION'S? TO THE

ATLAXK" X)AtT RESORTS
VIA PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD

Thursday?, August :i and 17,
are tne dates ot tne remaining
Pennsylvania Railroad low-rat- e

fit teen day excursions to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea
Isle City, Avalou, Angiesea, v i id- -

wood, Holly Reach, N. J., Reho-bot-

Del., or Ocean City, Md.
A special tram of Pullman par

lor cars and day coaches will leave
(

in t tst iirg on above-mon- t loneu uaies
at 8.55 A. M., arriving at Altoona
12.15 P. M., where stop tor dinner
will lie made reaching Philadel
phia .25 P. M., and arriviug At-

lantic City, via the Ielaware Riv
er Bridge ronte, the only all-ra- il

line, at 8.40 P. M. Passengers
may also spend the night in 1'liila- -

delphia, and proceed to the shore
by any regular train Irom market
Street W harf or Broad Street Sta
tion on the following day.

stop-ove- r of ten days will also
be allowed at Philadelphia on the
trip, if passengers will deposit their
tickets with the Ticket Agent at
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
immediately on arrival.

Tickets will be sold from the sta
tions at the rates named lielow:

Rate. T- - Leaves.
Altoona .... 800 12.35 r. x.
Tytone 7 65 12 56
Huntingdon. 7 10 1.26
Mount Union 6 75 fl.44
Lewistown Junct 600 2.20
Mifflin 5 65 f2 37 "
Newport ,00 13.09

Duncannon .... 4 60 f3.27 "
Philadelphia. Ar 6 25 "
Atlantic City, Ar 8 40 "

Tickets will also lie sold on reg
ular trains leaving Pittsburg at

50 and 8.30 P. M., carrying
sleeping cars to Philadelphia, and

05 P. M., carrying Pullman sleep- -

ng cars through to Atlantic City.
For detailed information in re

gard to rates and time of trains ap
ply to ticket agent or Mr. Thomas
E att, District Passenger Agent,
Pittsburg.

MAY FIRES.

Aulcat Scotch Caatom Whlcfc
Oire Ihtb1t4 Ilaaiaa SacrlSre.

Sir John Sinclair's "Statistical Ac
count of Scotland"' contains notices of
mooJ old customs, which still contin
ued to be observed In the Highlands,
though they were even then fast dying
out. From the eleventh volume of that
frreat work, which was published in
17111 and the succeedliiK years, we
learn, on the authority of the minister
of Callander, Perthshire, that the boya
of the townshtii assembled In a body
upon the moors on May day. and pro
ceeded to dig a circular trench, leaving
the soli In the center undisturbed, so as
to form a low table of green turf, suf-
ficient in size to accommodate the
whole party.

They lighted a Are and prepared a
custard of milk and eggs, and a large
oatmeal cake, which they baked upon a

. 1sioue piaceu in lue truiuvia. vu me
bad eaten the custard, they divided the
cake Into as many equal portions aa
there were persons in the assembly and
dautied one of those pieces with char
coal until It was perfectly black. They
then placed all the pieces of cake to-

gether In a bonnet, and each In tarn
drew one blindfolded, the bolder of the
bonnet being entitled to the last piece.
The boy who drew the blackened por
tion was destined to be sacriOced and
was cow Delicti to leap three times
through the flames.

Although the ceremony bad degen
erated into a mere pastime for boys, it
Is evident that it must once upon
time bave Involved the actual sacrifice
of a human being. In order to render
the coming summer fruitful. Gentle
man's Magazine.

A Wrfal htb
The Chinese Almanac is the most

largely circulated publication In the
world, the copies printed and sold
yearly reaching several millions. It la
printed at Peking and Is a monopoly of
tbe emperor, no other almanac being
permitted to be sold In that country.
Although containing reliable astro
nomical Information, Its chief mission
Is to give fall and accurate Informa-
tion for selecting lucky places for per-

forming all tbe acts, great and small.
of everyday Ufe. And aa every act of
life In China, however trivial, depends
for its success on the time In which
and the direction (point of compass) to-

ward which It Is done. It Is of the ut
most Importance that every one should
bave correct Information at aU times
available to enable bim so to order his
life as to avoid bad luck and calamity
and secure good luck and prosperity.
So great Is tbe native faith In Its In-

fallibility that not long since the Chi-

nese minister to Germany refused to
ail on a day which bad been appointed

because it waa declared In the almanac
te be unlucky. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A DISGUSTED CROOK.

Be ricked t Mmm ItMt Tw raw
a "Rib."

Cblcago possesses a man about town
who is constantly mistaken for what la
known as. the "rube" by crooks and
harps. Any one who knows bim would

wonder how such an error could hap-
pen, yet It does. This rounder Is a
good natured uian and hence the fel-

lows who essay to plajr upon him rare-

ly get Into trouble, lie Is really a keen
baud, although loose and ill fitting
clothing lend an air of rusticity to his
apiH-arauc- ; This Is accentuated by a
habitual manner indicating inuocence
and Introspection.

He was walking along one of the
busy streets when he was approached
by a shrewd looking Individual who
desired to engage him in conversation.
He coyly admitted that he was broke
at the time, when the man said "h"
aud drew bltu to one side. Then tbe
Kiveniei:t merchant displayed to the

wondering gaze of the rounder certain
stones called diamonds and besought
him to buy. lie bespake him thus:

"Suy. I'm a thief, see. and I pinched
these sparks. I want to sell 'em and
they go mighty cheap. This one Is
worth a century and you git it for half.
1 like your looks and guess we can fix
up a trade."

--Will tbey fade In the wash? asked
the man aliout town. "If they won't 1

might Invest, but ttie last ones I got
from one of you blokes faded badly.
Now if these will staud soap and wi-te- r.

why 1 might put up a quarter for
that one."

The self confessed thief "tuicked
away" with a scared look on bis face.
He glared at tils man Intently, all the
time edging away to create more dis-

tance between tliem. "And I took him
for a rutie," he muttered, as he slid
around au adjacent comer. Chicago
Chronicle.

GOLD TEETH NOT ALL GOLD.

Oftea Arc llcmovable Shells. Wi
tm Make m Shaw.

"I'd hate to y that woman's dentist
bills." Bald a business limn to a friend
on a South Side I. train the other day.
Across the aisle from the men was a
woman who showed enough gold every
time she opened her mouth to make a
nan wont to leave home and try his

fortunes in the Klondike. Two of her
upper teeth bad lecn replaced by
pieces of burnished metal, and one of
her lower teeth also had a carat
sheen alout It. Her companion had
only oue gold tooth, but she kept It
doing Uie work of three by a constant
smile.

"That's another case of the old adage.
All that glitters Is not gold,' " said the

business man's friend. "One of the
dental novelties makes gold teeth pos
sible to any one at a small cost and
without even sacrificing a healthy In
cisor to make room for the metaL For
a quarter yon can get a shell that can
le stuck over any front tooth, and witn
an excuse to smile you can present a
regular gold mine to the astonished
public.

"Actresses first affected the gold
tooth, and then the Yankee man got
an idea. In a short time there was an
epidemic of gold teeth. Tbe novelty
man came out with his plated sheila

nd sold them like hot cakes. No one
but the dentist has any kick against
tbe Imitation gold tooth, and as a daz-zt- er

it Is hard to beat-- That woman's
teeth may be the real stuff, but I be
lieve she can slip them off when she
wants to and get them plated when
tliey get tarnihed." Chicago Inter
Ocean. ", - "

He Waa Hole Bit CImc.
"The meanest man 1 ever knew,"

said the short passenger, "was a fellow
who got a football and painted It to
look like a watermelon. Then during
the summer months he kept It conspic
uously displayed In his back yard and
amused himself setting n savage bull
dog on hungry people who !iapieiicd to
take a fancy to the tmgns melon."

'He certainly had his mean points."
snid the tall imssenger. "but I know a
fellow who could give him a iliKcnnnt
and ttien beat bim at his own game.
I was in a restaurant oui--e where tli5

fellow was getting his dinner. After
he had finished he culled ttie waiter
who had served him and asked:

" 'How much do you get for a tip as
a rule 7

"The waiter's eyes sMirkled. lie rub
bed his bauds together and replied:

' 'Well, sah. we giually gits nt least a
quatah, but sometimes nice, genteel,
prosperous looklu gemmaus . like you
gives us 30 ceuts.'

"Then what did this fellow do but
put on his hat and say:

' 'Thanks. I merely wanted to know
how much I was going to be ahead by
not giving you anything." Chicago
News.

Hav Yea m atatekt
A man whose feet do not track stop

ped us on the street the other day and
said: "The phenomenal good health of
smokers is not due to tobacco alone.
Smokers carry matches loose In their
pockets and it la the sulphur on tbe
matches that surrounds the body with
an aura of protection. What smoke
and sulphur won't do In tbe way of
killing microbes is not worth mention
ing." We offer tv for tbe benefit of
the old chronics who "can stop smok-
ing any time tbey want to," but who
never bump np against the time when
they want to. Denver Road.

PkotAitraKklac my Heat.
A sensitive plate exposed to dark

beat wares will ultimately become af-
fected. With tlie plate still covered
tbe same result would occur from light
wavvw suels :!- - proceed from the sun-lig-

A t.r ivst is to cpMe sn
nlii!;tiei--ii-i il.sk loShcjr action. X rays
penetrate tMs met:'!, anil it is probable
thai liet nifs : ii others can affect
the f'l'-'M'- : i. .. in.

Umlaiiim Mnn.
"I ild you ever notice." he asked, "that

It is always the homely woman who
wants a pug dog? The pug is so hide
ous that it makes her seem good look
ing by comparison. Still, tbe rase la so
well known now that the possession of
a pug is sufficient"

"Who's going to buy a pug 7" she ask
ed. "Who ever thought of getting
out?"

"Why, no one, of course, my dear,'
he answered, for he waa too wise a
man to admit that be bad beard ber
telling a neighbor that she thought
he'd get one. Cblcago Poet.

Urn CMwf TJaa.
A Uttle boy writing a compoaitioa on

tbe sebra tbe other day was requested
to describe tbe animal and to mention
what It la useful fee. After deep re-

flection be wrote: "Tbe aebra Is like a
bone, only striped. It ia chiefly need
to Illustrate the letter ZT

An Irish philosopher says Ifs a great
blessing that nlgbt comes on late in tbe
day when one Is too tired to wort
longer. .. .

Most people who rob Peter to pay
Paul forget the hurt part er the
tract. New York Newev

lEWI
CenTr- o- Dr,D,B.

aai U. aWVlVflHl "

and face, ana
ant OB met nwmn . nrn ia

partner -- - a leers, boilsMR fhenB,,
for eesems , telter,

Sold by M. P- - Crawford, Drnfgist. waar-ante- td

DIED.

Daltos.-- Ou tbe 29th nit at
mL infant child of Ed- -
1 UUU1 liDvtl V n ai
ward Dalton. Interment at Thomp-sontow- n.

SmnaAHOn the 29th nit. of

bleeding of tbe bowls, O. A. Shuman
of Delaware township, aged 26 years.
Interment at Thompaontown on tbe
Slat nit.r. rn Mm 29th ult. of con- -
sumption, Mies Mary G. Moist in
Walker township, aged 23 years and
7 months- - Interment in Union cem

etery on the 31st nit
Kaottmah. On tbe aisi uu., iu

Fermanagh township of cholera
morbus, Mr. Kurtx Kauffman aged
65 years. Interment in Lost Creek
Mennonite cemetery.

Eixia. On tbe 22nd inst., at the
home of ber father, Wm. Ellis, in
Harrisburg, Miss Lilly Ellis, of

aged 26 years, 10 months,
and 10 days. Interment in the Mif-flinto-

Presbyterian cemetery, on

the 24th day of July, 1899.

THE APPETITE OP A MAT
Is eavied bv aU poor dyapeptics wfcow

Stomach and Liver are out of order. AU

men should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and
Liver Bemedy, gives a spleadid sppeMts,
souad digestioa and a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect health and great energy.
Only 26c. at M. P. Crawford's drug store.

Philadelphia Mameth,
July 31, 1899.

Wheat 71c; Oata 31c; Corn 33c,
wheat and oats straw $7 to $8;
straight rye straw $9 50; hay $13 to
$16; roosters 8c a lb.--; hens 12a a lb.;
spiing chickens 11 to 12cts a lb; eggs
13cts a lb; potatoes 35 to 40cts for
five-elgbt- h of a bushel; apples $1 to
$1.50 a barrel; whortle berries 8 to 9c
a qt; watermelons 14 to 17c a piece;
cantaloupes 30 to 50cts a bat-kef- ; Del-

aware and .Maryland peacheB 75c to
$1 50 a baf-ke- plums 3 to 4c a ql;
sweet potatoes, red $2.50 to $2 75 a
bsrrtl, yellow $3 to $3.50 a bairel;
onions 85c to $1 a bushel; butter 18
to 25cts; smoked beef 17 to 20cts;
pork bams 11 to 12c; shoulder 6 to 7c;
breakfast beacor, flitch 8 to 10c;
lard Gets. -- "

DISCOVERED BY A WOMAH.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady ia this country.
Disease fattened Its elutchss apoll ber and
lor seven yean she withstood its severest
tests, but ber vital organs were under-
mined and death set med imminent. For
ihree months she coughed inceassntly, aad
could not sleep. 8be finally discovered a
way to recoverv, br purchasing of ns a
bottle or Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, ani waa so much relieved oa
takiat first 4ose, that she slept all alghti
aad with two bottler, baa been absolutely
cured. Rer name ia Mrs. Lather Lnti.'
Thus writes W. C. Bamaick tt Co, of
Shelby, N. C. . Trial bottles free at If P
Crawford'a D ng Store. Regular site 60s
and $1. Evero bottle guaranteed.

LEGAL.

A DM I N I STR ATOIVH NJT H E.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
Administration iu the estate of Abra-
ham Bruhaker, late of Beale township,
Juniata county Pa-- , deceased, have I wen
granted to the undersigned, residing hi
said township. AM permm navittg
laims against tbe said estate wilt pres

ent tbe same for payment to
1SMOKY . WOIWARI,

Administrator,
Walnut, Pa.

J. K. Kki.ijcb, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
Administration iu the estate of Mar-
garet llurrell, late of Iaek township,
Juniata county. Pa., deceased, - have
been granted to the unoersignea, resid-
ing in said township. All persons hav-
ing claims against the said estate will
present tne same lor payment in

OTLVIHrKK r. rnn.r.,
.McCulIoch Mitts, P.

Atkixsos A Penskja, Attorneys.

UDITOK'fl AOTlCiv

In tbe Estate of John B. Woodward,
late of Tusearora i wpv,

deceased.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed an Auauor d.v inr uiinii
Court of Juniata county to make dis-

tribution of the balance remaining in
the hands of W". P. Bell, administrator
of the estate f John B. Woodward,
late of Tusearora Two, deceased, win
sit for the purpose of his appointment
at his office, in tbe Borough of Mifflin
town, between the nours ot o cioca a.
M., and 4 o'clock P. M., n Thursday,
August 8rd, 189, at which time and
place, all persons having claims
against the said estate shall present tbe
same or be forever debarred from
participating in said fund.

W I !B15ltFKl ti CJlin w r. i r.i,
Auditor.

JulyS, 1899. f

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OK

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

The undersigned Administrator of
Margaret Hurrell, late of town-shi- n.

Juniata county. Pennsylvania.
deceased, bv virtue of au order of tbe
Orphans' urt of Juniata county, will
oner at public saie or outcry on
premises on

Monday, July 31st, 1899,

at 2 o'clock P. M-- . the following Real
Estate:

A tract of land in Lack townshi
Juniata county, Pennsylvania, bounIS:

ed on the nortn by lands of James
Woodside and Robert Woodside; east
bv lands of W. D. Walls; south by lands
of Wm. Henry, and west by laud of
Wm. Henry and west by land of Wm.
Henry, contaming

SIXTEEN ACRES,
more or leas.

Terms of Bale. Ten per cent of pur
chase money in caen on day of sale:
Forty per cent when sale is confirmed
by tbe Court (Sept. 19th, 1899); balance
on January 1st, 1900, when deed will be
given.

! SYLVESTER F-- PRICE,
I Administrator,

July 6tb, 1899,

Low. K. Annuo- -. --"'.mns aL rKnnnvui
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

uirrvarrowv, ta.
oOa Main street, ia fUM

sad GoBveraaeiBg pw--f
ly attended to.

rixBEBFOKCE icnwni
Attorney-at-La- w.

legal busi

ness promptly attended to.
nmfOS

OFFICE IN COURT

.juixaAirfoa,ia.Aawni nxsAwroaa

pH. D. M. CRAWFORD A SON,

for the practice
have formed a partaership
of Medicine and their MllaMaral Jh;Office at old stand, corner of

ftreet., Mifflintown, Pa.
a. them will be fonnd at their office at aU

nmea, unless otherwise professionally ew
gsced.

April 1st. 18.

Q P.DERR,

PRACTICAL. DEHTIST.
Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

Colleae. Office at old established Jo- -

eation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Bouse, .Mifflintown, Pa.

BF Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILE0AD- -

Schedule in Effect May 2,
1899.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 33 a. m; Tusearora 9 86 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Den holm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al
toona 1 00 d. m: Pittsburg s so p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;
Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mimin i ii

m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-o- n

2 29 p. m; Tyrone a 12 p. m; Al-
toona 3 45 o. m: Pittsbunr 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 M

p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. ra;
Tusearora 6 HO p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Roval 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Denholm 6 49 n. m: Lewistown 7 07 p.
m: McVevtown 7 30 p. ni: Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. ra; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 85
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 1 1 Lt) i. m : Hamsburg at 3 in) a. m
Mary svi lie 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 8 29
a. ra. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. ra. Lewistown
4 52 a ra. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19

a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. in.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 3-- p, m. Haruaburg at IV at p. m.
Newport 11 06 n. m. Mifflin II 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. nx; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. ra. Altoona 3 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 1:
25 n. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. as. Mif
flin 5 02 n. m. Lewistown 5 22 r. ra
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Htrntiiigdou
6. 22 d. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Alteona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Acoornmodatiofi learves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 51 a m
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. HmituMrdbn 5 37
a. in. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. nr. Mc
Vevtown 6 17 a. m. Ijewistown 6 38 a,
m. Mifflin 6 58 a. m. Port Rnya-- 702 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Miners- -

town 7 2U a. m. Newport 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg' S 52
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittbtmr at 2 5ff a,

ni. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 4S a1, m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. ni. McVeytown 9 15
a. ni. Ijewistown 35 a. m Mifflin 955
a. ni. Iort Itoyal 5(a. no, Thompson--
town 1011 a. ri. .uilleTsfowiv a,

hi. Newport PC. m. Muncaminu iu
54 a. m. Marysvilfe II 07 nr. Harrin- -

burc 11 25 a.m. Philadeiphii3'mrp!.ni.
Main Line fcxprent leve Pittsburg

at 8 00 a. ru. Altoona II 4a.. nv. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingd! 12 35 p. m
Iewistown 1 53 p. im. vnmn I 50' p. an.
Harritsburg 3 I p. m. nirinre W p.
ru. Washington 7 15 p. n Philadelphia
6 23 p. m.

Nail leaves Altoona at 2 o p. im Ty
rone 235 p. a. Hnntiugwii! 3 lTp-- . at
Newton Hamiltwn 3 47 p. ni. McVey
town 4 20 p. nt. Iewistaavn 4 33 p. n
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Reyal 5 00- - p:. m
Mexico 5 2 p. ni. Tbonapsoutowir ! 18
p. m. antlevstowii a Ja p. nu Newport
4 39 p.m. DuiK-anno- 0 p. mi. Har
risburg p. m.

Hail Express, leaves Pittsburg at Ei 45
p. Ri. Altoona a aO p. mv. Tyrone- - 20
p.m. Hatiiigdon o" p. mi wcey- -
town p. n. ijewistown oh pi m.
Mifflin 8 2S p. m. Port RoyaJ 1 r m.
Millerstown 8 57 n. m. Newport 9' 45 n.
ni. Duucaunou 929' p m. Harrisburg
lUUOp m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts.
burg at 4 30 p. ra. AtSawiia 9 AS' p. m
Tyrone 33 p. ra. Huntingdon It 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 82 p. rat Lewis- -
town 11 16 p. m. JrifMii 11 37 p. ns. Har
risburg I w a. ns. 1'Betladetpbn 4; St.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun
bury 750 a. m- - and 3 40 p nu week
days.

Foe Jfilroy 7 5.V 11 45 a. na. aad 3 00
p. na- - week-tray- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearnettt and Cur--

wenHvHlet Jr jk m. 3 20 aut T 20 p. m.
weeK-oay- s.

For BetTefooteanct Lock Haven 8 10
a. iu. 12 30 atttl 7 I p. m. week-day- s.

For further mformation apply to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas. K Watt.
Passenger Agent, Western Division.
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithfleld
Street, Pittsimrg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.
Uenerai aian'g'r. Ueiteral Pass'r. Agt.

HE FOOLED THE MTRCEONSI
All drctut told Kenn k Hamilton, of

West Jrtersoo, O , alter suticrloc 18
month from Rectal Piatata, be would dia
unless a costly opt ration was (erloraird,
but ae cured Himself with five boxes of
Buckles' Arnica Salve, tbe surest Pile
cuae ea Earth, and tbe boat Salve in tbe
world. 25e. a box. Sold by M. P.
Crawford, Druggist.

SO YEARS'
EXPERICMCt

--w I 7

Aarm Mmm a (kales ana aawrMloa mmr
aaleklT aamrtala oar oatnkai ftaa whether aafiyrantkm t. probably lawtaawu CMBMrantaa.ttoaa etrMUr eoaSi

ws traa. OWaat mwij tor awmrliiapatanta.
Pmtwnta taken thrnuh Mua A CoTraoeri

aalal aaWta, aHaul

Scitciific Jlztrlccx

avaaeolem. l T UWaaaaatfrt.l);"

The only full line
ofSummer clothing
inthe county:
Crash Suits 2.00

to 4.00.
Skeleton

3.50 to 5.00.
CRASH PANTALOONS;

Alpaca Coats.
Suits.

Bicycle Suits.-Pantaloo- ns, &c.

Crash and Straw Hats.
Go where you can get what you

want and at reasonable prices.

Curtis' Collor8.-A-II Stylcs-lOc- ta.

H0LL0BAUGH & SOW.

McOLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S T O R
THIS STOKE SETS THE PACE.

THAT'S WHVYQU LIKE IT.
stupid. The Ml life ef the store vs

are ne-- er dull here; ae-- er

haafcheerful welcome for all' comers, and shoppers are amok to decid.

in favor of the Great Values to be found in onr new

Neat, StyHatty

Inviting' -

STORE.

K. a
HAVE TOO TO DEPOSIT,

ARE YOU A BORROWER. P

CALL. A.X

THE FIB8T

allFFLISlOWN, FA.

THREEJPER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATCN.

Money Loaned at Lowest Mei

Juoiata Valley
National Bank.

Cfcpital ... . t60,000.
laDUIS K. ATK1NHON, PseHidenU

T. V. IRVTIN,

WEBCTOES.
Louis E. Atkinson. Vf. C. Pomeroy.
John Hettsler. j. Bartoa.
U. J. SUrtteuberger. W. N. 8tentt.

T. Van Irwin.
Intsaesi allowed on time deposits at

tbe rate of three per cent per annum.
' January 11, 1890.

Th SalM of Hood's
w the largest in the worldus cares jr Hood's

woonsnui, perfect,
HOOd'a PMIa ar th.

--C. & V.

ALL SIZES.
Children's Crash

E

A Specially SuUeted Stoe It of
I'srges, Cook Parlor and Shop

toves.
Horxe Blanket sl Lap Robes.

LAM PS; Isrgesod' small.
(Otue in aod'Ws around. We'll

make you feel at boote.
We have the largest Stock and

Store in the eounty.

GUARANTEES UlALITY- -

MIFFLIN TOWN

Get a pood paper t y rnbat-ribi- lot ,h4
SriTiasi. abb Kirrstioaa.

EVENTY"SETIiN"--("77."- )

47T' is DrM Hamphrrrs' fHnious
Speeifio for tbe cure of Grip and
Golds, and. tbe pevention of Pneumo
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for the Sentinel aud
HbpublIoan, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does tbe reader good, and
in addition to that all local n? wstbat
are worth publishing find places in

its columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
Niol t Cures Fever.
Nx 2 Worms.
Kov. 3 " Inrants' Diseases,
Nck Diarrhea.
No.. 7 " Coughs.
Ko. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. & " Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
Now 11 Delayed Period.
No. 12 " Leucorrhesi.

13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases. :

No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. lO Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cow
No. 21 Asthma.
No. 24 General DeUWy-Sea-Sicknes-

No. 28
"No. 27 Kidney D
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.

No. SO Urinary Dtseas
No. 32 Heart Disease
No. 34 Sore Throat,
No. 77 Colds and Grip.

Da. Unmans' Homiofatic
or Dtsaasss Mailed Fas. .

ftnstt bottles of pteaaamt pM. Uidra
rseefet of prtoe, K oeqla, except No"
ara awule ft 00 aiaa only, numphrsyr
olaompanlBUanM

HUMPHREYS'
WITOH HAZEL pit

THE MLE OIWTTtP;"

Mkml aa era. niTfT TTwgn

WCUJ9T1C,

lafcea.uits.M" "B


